Safety Task Force

• A Safety Task Force comprised of 15 parents, 3 students and 10 District staff members met multiple times during the summer of 2018.

• A Safety/Security community forum was held in August 2018.

• The Safety Task Force brought forth multiple recommendations for the District to consider.

• On February 5, 2019 the Safety Task Force met again to review cost proposals.
District Level Recommendations

• Single Point of Entry for all buildings.
• Increased student training.
• Increasing the number of safety drills.
• Improved threat assessment process to address mental health concerns.
• Community presentation regarding current social & emotional wellness programs provided by the District.
• Updated parent unification kits and updated protocol flip charts.
Upgrades Implemented

• School Resource Officers at each school building.
• Security Guards, for after school hours, at all school buildings.
• Threat Assessment teams established at each school building along with a Districtwide Team.
• All staff members have received Active Threat Refresher training.
• Highly visible Safety Vests along with 2 way radio communication gear provided for our Campus Monitors.
Upgrades Implemented cont.

• Uniform signage for visitors posted at each school building.
• Lockdown instructions implemented at each greeter desk for visitors and contractors.
• Lockdown storage cabinets acquired for each school building.
• Emergency zone clipboards implemented.
• Director of Safety, Security & Emergency Preparedness hired on a part time basis.
Exterior, Interior and Technology Recommendations

• Improvements to secure the safety of field between SIS and SMS.

• Safety/security film on 1st floor exterior windows and doors.
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DUNQaXvjl8&feature=youtu.be](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DUNQaXvjl8&feature=youtu.be)

• Safety/security film on certain interior glass and doors.

• Lockable classrooms/wall installations for 6 classrooms at SIS.
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cue7ZovlV-o&feature=youtu.be](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cue7ZovlV-o&feature=youtu.be)

• Lockdown panic system.

• Exterior door ajar notification alarms.

• Increase the number of security cameras.
Other Recommendations

• Full Building Access Control for all buildings.
• Generators for Primrose and SIS.
• Replacement of 60 year old electrical transformers at Primrose and other site improvements (high bushes around playground, improvements to retaining wall along Rt. 139).
• Replacement of roof over gym at SMS.
• SHS site improvements – motorized steel gate arms for roadways to athletic fields.
Estimated Costs

- Window security film - $685,573
- Full building access control systems - $3,701,295
- Exterior door ajar notification alarms - $186,732
- Lockdown panic system - $1,400,490
- Additional security cameras - $1,833,976
- Primrose – Transformer replacement & Generator - $933,660
- SIS partial or full generator - $733,590 or $2,000,700
Estimated Costs cont.

- All other – including classroom walls, gym roof replacement at SMS, and securing field at SIS, SHS site improvements, etc. $1,318,867
- Total Cost range - $10,794,182 - $12,061,292
- The District has approximately $2.7M in its Capital Fund to offset this cost.
- A bond range of $8,094,182 - $9,361,292
Questions